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“By Invitation Only”

As I approach our first Christmas together, I am so proud of Trinity - all the good
things happening here and all the great people who worship here. As a relative
newcomer myself I have found sincere fellowship, dedicated believers,
committed servants, and just all-around nice people who care about loving
others as Jesus loves us.

I love Advent; but truthfully, I can’t wait to share together the celebration of
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Christ’s birth on Christmas Eve and then virtually on Christmas Day. The 8 PM
Christmas Eve service will feature the birth narrative from Luke and the singing
of a number of favorite carols, with a beautiful choir anthem and a brief
message of hope and joy.

Christmas Eve is a GREAT time to invite someone to join you here at Trinity.
People who don’t normally attend church are often looking for a welcoming
place to worship on Christmas Eve. I’m encouraging everyone to invite a friend,
relative, or neighbor to worship here on any Sunday of course, but especially on
Christmas Eve.

Why the emphasis on the personal invitation? Isn’t the service posted on a sign
and listed on the website and in the local paper? Yes, all that is true, but it’s the
invitation that really makes the difference. A recent publication states that in
a survey, 82% of people responded that if asked, they would attend church.
Eighty-two percent! That’s a great number, but on the asking side, the number
is pitiful. 82% said if personally invited they would attend, but only 2% of
Christian churchgoers actually ever invite someone. Let’s be the bold two
percent! After all, what we have to offer is life and joy, and hope in Jesus Christ
and a church that radiates the same love, both inside and outside its walls. It’s
Good News! It’s the best news! Let’s share it!

Advent peace and Christmas joy to you,

— Pastor David

Meals Update – November 4, 2022

The 10,152 meals packed at our Trinity Rise Against Hunger event on
September 25, 2022 have been shipped in a container totaling 285,120 meals
from their New York City warehouse. The meals will be received by their in-
country partner, Salesian Missions in Sri Lanka.

Adult Christian Education



Advent is Here!

Romans Bible Study – How would you share the beauty and the basics of faith
in Christ to a group of new Followers of Jesus whom you had never met? The
Apostle Paul wants desperately to visit the new believers in Rome, but it is clear
he won’t get there for some time – if at all. So, Paul sends a long letter in which
he shares in writing what he would like to have shared in person. It was
disappointing for him not to be able to go to Rome, but it’s a treasure for us
because we have the privilege of sharing in the teaching of his original letter.

Join Pastor David every Monday beginning November 28 on Facebook as he
presents brief, 12-to-15-minute Bible studies traveling week by week through
Romans. He will post the segments on the Trinity Presbyterian Facebook page.
You can access the lesson at any time during the week. Pastor David will keep
the lessons brief so you can fit them into your busy week. The studies will
provide a deeper look at the theology, the history, the language, and so much
more. Of course, he will be adding his insights – and his humor (he can’t help
it!).

You can then email Pastor David with questions and/or comments at
revdavidcotton@gmail.com, and he will respond. His prayer is that you will be
both informed and inspired as we study Romans together. Can’t wait!

SMALL GROUPS

Prepare the Way for the Lord; Advent and John the Baptist’s Message –
Focusing on the book by Adam Hamilton, the Wednesday class began on
November 23 in the Deacon’s Room at 10 am and continues on November 30,
December 7, and 14. The Sunday class met on November 27 in the Media
Center at 9am and continues for three more sessions on December 4, 11, and
18. The Advent study will span four weeks. All are welcome.

Use this link to sign up for the Wednesday group
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E44ACAC2CA7FB6-wednesday or
register with Barbara DeCarlo at barbdecarlo@yahoo.com.

Use this link to sign up for the Sunday group
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E44ACAC2CA7FB6-sunday 
or register with Barbara DeCarlo at barbdecarlo@yahoo.com

Men’s Group – An in-person evening of fellowship and gathering of Trinity men
that meets every other Wednesday from 5:30 to 7:00 pm (December 7 and 21).
Contact Glenn at sandberg@scarletmail.rutgers.edu.
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Knit at Night – Calling all knitters and crocheters! See you on December 15 at
the home of Barbara DeCarlo at 7:00 pm. Bring your yarn, needles, pattern, and
stories! To join, contact Sally Conway at eachesown@aol.com.

Sunday School News

It’s time to start thinking about the Christmas pageant. Please let Lisa
Cusumano or Debbie Chen know if your child would like to take part. There will
be speaking and non-speaking roles available! Rehearsals will take place
during the Sunday School hour unless otherwise announced.

MEET THE DEACONS

Lisa Cusumano 
Lisa was born in Brooklyn and moved to Somerset when she was 10 years old.
She was baptized and raised in Catholic schools. Lisa graduated from St.
Peter's High School in New Brunswick in 1997 and graduated from Rutgers
University-New Brunswick in 2002 where she studied psychology, criminology
and sociology. This prepared her for work as a New Jersey State parole officer
for six years in the early 2000's, where she supervised certain offenders and
worked for the electronic monitoring (house arrest) unit. Lisa currently works for
the Institute for Personal Growth, a psychotherapy office serving all people and



specializing in the LGBTQ+ communities.

Lisa walked into Trinity's doors because she missed singing in a choir, after
being so involved in high school. In 2005, Edward Krogstad, who was her choir
director in high school and Trinity's choir director for 11 years, invited her to sing
in our choir. Lisa joined Trinity in 2006 and has since served as a deacon, a
volunteer in Sunday School and the Youth Group, and also in the Bell Choir.

This is a reminder that the deacons are in place to support and help Trinity's
congregation. Please contact your deacon if you'd like a visit, discuss a concern
or just need a friendly ear to listen. If you are unsure of your deacon’s name,
please call Pat Staffa in the church office at 732-257-6636.

A Call from Santa!

Using their very secret connection, the Deacons will again ask Santa to place a
call to your children or grandchildren. If you would like to have your children or
grandchildren receive a call from Santa, please email Diane Palmer at
dpalm50@comcast.net by December 8th. Besides the child’s name, date and
time, please include the phone number. Santa said he will have time to call
between 1pm and 5pm on December 11th or 18th. Diane will let you know your
child’s 15-minute time slot. For questions, she can be reached at 732-397-9933.
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